
COUNCILMAN AGREES

TO ABIDE BY GRANGE'S

VOTE ON TAYLOR PLAN

I Transit Discussion Devel
ops Divided Views

i Among Members.
Speaker Urges Ifarmers
to Co-Oper- to Gain
Fair Profits.

A vote to determine the Bentlment ot
members of Philadelphia Grnngo No. GI5,

'en tlio Taylor transit plan will bo taken
omorrowj It was announced today at

tile annual conference! o( tha grange nt
Et. Luke's Hall, Qustleton.

' d.Unt rmll1nTint1 flnnrim MlfnHall tt
he 3oth Ward, who was ono of the

speakers, declared that ho was ready
to hear and abldo by the, sentiment of tho
grangers, in a Bonernl discussion of the
plan It developed that tho grangers woro
'divided In their vlows and It was decided
to vota on tho Taylor plan tomorrow. S.
if. Foster, Ed war 1 K. lionncr and Davis
;'A Sarrell took part In the discussion.
Farmers from Ponnsjlvnnla, Delawaro
nd New Jorsoy are in attendance.
Farmers wcro urged to organize and

Iff deal collectively with problems relating
sto their vital interests Dy Howard TV.

H. flrtlhv. nresldent of the Ponnsvlvnnln
B Btnte Vegetable Growers' Association, In

I bis address aenvcrca at mo morning scs- -
lion of the conference.

grent wcukiichs oi tno Americant"Tne lies In his lack of organization,"
said tho speaKer "capital, the trades,
labor and nil forms of Industry aro

I highly organized. Tho farmer alone buys,
lells and nets as nn individual.

consolracy against them nnd their Inter- -

B btts by the transportation companies, tho
K. mMrllmnn and the ultimate cbnsumer.
lliTo my mind this tal'- - Is the 'nclght of
K absurdity.
m. "The farmer docs not receive a definite
K, sum for his products because he has never
m teen In a position to demand It. Co-f- t

'operative buying will savo tho average
F .: n- - an ...... i. .

tanner iiuhi iu uv yvi .i-u- i um uuai
of his supplies, After farm products
leave tho farmer's hands they Increase In
value anywhere from 100 to 500 per cent,
beforo they reach tho consumer.

"If farmers wcro organized they would
be In a position to obtain a share of this

'Increase In tho vnlue of their products
K and still be able to benefit the consumer

by selling below tho prevailing prices."
Representatives of the United States De.

partment of Agriculture, the Pennsylvania
and New Jersey State Agricultural Col-
leges and other experts In advanced meth- -

Reds of farming and tho problems of prod
uce raising aro attending the confere-
nce. Farmers from Pennsylvania, New
Jersey and Delaware, with their wives
and families, crowded the hall.

BRUMBAUGH AND DIRECTOR1I PORTER TO SPEAK AT READING
m

Guests of Honor at Chamber of Com- -

m merce Banauet.
HEADING, Pa., Feb. 2G. Governor

.Brumbaugh and George D, Porter, DI- -

I'rector of Public Safety, of Philadelphia,
will be guests of honor and tho chief
peakers tonight at the annual banquet

ftf thn Rpnrllnir Phnmhnr of nnmmprr In

if the New Berkshire Hotel.
Eg. It would not cause surprise if Governor
K'Brumbaugh's visit hero would be followed

i uy Hie luuuuuiuK ui u liuuiii uy iiiuuuncni
Republican lenders to havo him becomo a
candidate for the presidency In J916.

Director Porter had dlulculty In switch.Blng his engagements so ns to be present
d UJia V Wllliib.

CLAY TRIAL BEGINS MONDAY

Former Director Will Again Face
Jury, With Wiggins and Walls.

rector of Public Safety John It. Wiggins
mm milium i. wans, or Clio Wiggins
contracting firm, who were convicted nn
February 1, 1913, of conspiring to defraud
tne city on contracts for municipal build-
ings during the Iteyburn administration,
will begin on Monday In the Court of
Quarter Sessions.

Judge Charles 15. Tirrv. nf Tnnlt.
hannock, Wyoming County, will probably
preside.

MISS WOODRUFF 'iO BE BRIDE

Her Engagement to OHvor Hopkinson
Is Announced.

An engagement of Interest nnnniiiiKtil
Itoday is that of Miss Anna Florence

Woodruff, daughter of Mr. and iMrs. Clln-Fto- n

Rogers Woodruff, of 2219 Spruce,trt. to Oliver Hopkinson.
Miss Woodruff made her debut several

Neasons ago and has been an extremely
popular member of the younger Bet.
U

Miss Woodruff's engagement to Max
k UVJngStOn. a f?entpmnn hptmi. n .!.
f city, was broken about a year ago.

Deserted Wife Trails TTnaV.nn.1

Iw h.?n wto c- - Payne, of Phoenlxvllle,
Iiihu r,ed hls wlfe two weeks ago, the
Ft.. ""'"" aown, (nought the mnt- -
r.l. "u'l for a rew minutes and decided

1u,t? a blt to "W nbout hat
IS- - l'0 busness. Then she packed a

V find nama . .. .. a- -j
Lpand. She trailed him dav after dvy"terday came across him at 424
a led Walnut (,.( a ui n

"'Jwoned conveniently at tho corner.
IS,1 Payne called him and tho erring
It H. an? waa taken to the 39th Btreet and
KiwKaawr ave"ue Pollco station. Last
l?.7t.Mr:. PaTie. In the custody of a
14 RQeniXVllle Hnntv ohavIM nH v.l ..tA

"' baclt to Phoenlxvllle to talk the"

.,.ove' before the justice ot thepace there today,

CHILD KIMRn nvrAn
iMr. Ami "KTira T.nnl. tn tM

rSIL 7 ?l thelr home. "8 Falrmount ave.

IShiJ11?111 Dfa k'ed beneath themii4 of a street car opposite their homellt niKht. The hll. o.. ,.
i3;Lio.,l0.ok on wh,!e th0 crew 0( tha
IlltnV .7 v '.l up '" oraer to release tne
ifront n,".1? " body- - Tha ohlld ran ,n

XL Kar' Bna oeioro Moiorman
S iS'l SJhank could aPP'y ha brak
J.-

- "u ueneam tne forward truck,

Girl Takes Poison
"eCiUlB hep mnll..- - ,..l...,j.j ,

! m'sdf:ed' at night, Mary PJoss, 16
fflftk i ' l "'" Lancaster avenue, went
BK5.ath,100 and 'anJ' a bottle full

Shrt i
taste good and she

W- j "vui- - pne was rusneq to

i",ili Where, following thn nnnllrntlnn
KvLPU wp' Bho was revived. She will

promised her mother tha'tp wouia never drink poison.

Refused License as Detective
gns Julian, of 10th and Fitiwater
?1.VS WlIO Will tflfiontlv (iMiilMr.l r.W nirrftr .1 "r.T. - "" ?- -! ytL " wupiQy io extort fsoo from

RsAwTF r,ued renewal of hi

MtoBr7S..S." PPea.wn uar
- """ shibm no rciyn iditlBfaj

a(BSw WMPfmw fwpwwiyipw
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100-MIL- E HANDCAR RACE
SAVES LIFE OF WOMAN

Former Phlladclphlan's Son Leads
Party on Trip" for Serum.

nimcr TVelnsteln. son of n, former Phllft-dclphln- n,

led a, party on a Journey ot
more than too miles over frosted rails In
n handcar with tho wind blowing a gale
during most of the Journey, which In-

cluded n upgrade pull, to savo
the life of Mrs, It. B. Osborne, wife of tho
postmaster at Summcrflcld, O.

Sirs. Osborno became tho mother of a
girl and blood poisoning set In. Tho near-
est place where serum could be obtained
was at Zanosvlllc, 51 miles awny. Elmer
Welnsteln, Bon of Dr. George h. Wcln-stel- n,

formerly of 1T01 Frnnkford avenue,
suggested tho trip to obtain the drug,
and tho other volunteers were Harry
Knowell, Fred Fowler, Gayle Hodecker.
nycrctt Wilson and Clarence Snyder.

Pumping tho handles which sent them
over tho tracks of tho Ohio Itlver and
Western ltallro&d they pushed their
clumsy conveyance tho entire Journey
In lees than 10 hours nnd returned In tlmo
to piovMts an nntl-tetnn- scrum, which,
puyBicians halt! would savo Mrs. Os-
borne's life, according to a dispatch re-
ceived today from Bummerflcld.

WHEAT DROPS 8 2 POINTS
FROM YESTERDAY'S CLOSE

Shelling of Dardanelles and Uncer-
tainty of Shipping Responsible.

CMICArJO, Feb. that tho
outer forts in tho Dardanelles had been
silenced, with the possibility nf llussla
flndlng-n- outlet for her grain, nnd un-
certainty of shipping from tho Americas
to England, Induced n weak opening In
grains on tho Board of Trade today. May
wheat sold at $1.61 to $1.4SW. compared
with yesterday's close at $1.63K, and Inter
dropped to Jl.Jo',4.

July sold at $1.23 to 1.21'i, compared
with JI.2.H4 nt the end yesterday. May
coin wns oft ? cents and July 14 to J
cents. Mny oats wero a half cent nnd July
1 cent lower.

WOMEN WIN FIRST PLACE

Load Civil Service Tests fof Bacterio-
logist and Assistant.

A woman attained tho highest averago
In the recent examination of the Civil
Service Commission for the position ot
assistant bacteriologist In the Uureau of
Health nt a salary of $1500 a year. She
Is Klslo Itobblns, of the Montorcy Apart-
ments, I3d street nnd Chester avenue.
Tho six other applicants passing tho ex-
amination are men.

Similarly women captured the four lead-
ing plnces on tho eligible list for fourth
assistant bacteriologist at a salary of
$1000 a year.

nilgiblcs qualifying In various cxamlna-tlcm- s
recently held are:

ASSISTANT BACTRniOI.OaiST, nUHEAU
OP HEALTH.

AerARC.nobblns sn.:i:t
Ooorfic D. Helt 82.t:iOtto C. Hlrfch 81.81
Michael a. Wohl ki.ht
Olio r. Frlcdmann T7.OT
David X. Ilnppoport T.vn
James Itobblns llean 74, Til

FOURTH ASSISTANT HACTERIOLOOIST,
HUlti:AU OF HUA1.TH.

Anna M Reeder 87.1.1
Arllno Field 8.171
V. rtorlo T Caldwell R.I.H7
Jt Leila McLatchy 80.71
it In n. Jackson 7l.nl
i;i tiMTAL Nunsn. department of

1'UUI.IC IIIJAI.TII AND (.HAHITtES.
Ltcnllno Cremerleux 8t.on
trances M. I'nrsonH SO.01
Anna It. Leister SO 01
Ada E. Sacn T9.02
Minnie A. L.oe 7II.IM
Albertlna Ucllnger 78.01
llttta T. Ilnrrlty 77.01
Florence Doris Kochev. . . . 75.0.1
I.ucla M. 7I.H4
Harry G. Hcycr 71.00
rnojioTiox examination rhsiduntpiiysiciax, nunEAU ov ciiAiiiriKs.
Hurry A. llritton RX1S
Hlt'iiii'ml S nreenbnum 82.00
William li. H. Stocks M!.01
Wnlter II. Kmusa !"
Taul D. Hnskett
Dald M. VoRt "0 00
DUt'OOIST niOSPlTAIj FOn CONTAOIOL'S

DISIJASnS). UUREAU OP HCALTH.
Abraham Welncr 7H15
William T Notley 7.1 ,n
Ja.-- I. Lehrman 70 00

LEGS AND ARM BROKEN

Prisoner's Wooden Ankle Fractured
Limbs Are Artificial.

A prisoner arrested for trying to mend
a broken ankle In the street sat on tho
floor of the 12th and Pine streets police
station today before Magistrate Hagerty,
with the damaged leg, the "good" one and
his left arm under his arm. Both legs
and the left nrm are of wood.

Tho man Is Levi Johnson, a Negro, of
502 South 10th street. Ho was charged
with bplng disorderly, but he submitted
to Magistrate Hagerty that It was Impos-
sible for him to be disorderly when one
of his legs was broken. He was dis-
charged.

Johnson slipped while trying to dance,
he said, nnd fractured one of his wooden
ankles. When he appeared nt the hear-
ing today he had not yet donned his
wooden limbs, so he put them under his
good arm and rolled Into the hearing
room. The turnkey mended the fractured
ankle.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Abe Formen, 2515 S. Sth St., and Ida Zanch- -

man, !5.7j 3. Marshall ut.
William C. Woolf, Trenton. N. J., and Mar-

garet D. O'Xlrlen, Trenton, N. J.
Edgar S. McCnbe, ISU5 N. park ave., and

Edith a. Sides. 1805 N. Park ave.
Howard M. Nuskey, SISO E. Huntingdon St.,

and Eliza Eaton, ain't E. Gordon at.
Asliton S. Tourleon. Jr., 000 E. Mt. Pleasant

ave,, and Edith Shcllenberger, 3321 Fowelton
ave.

Bernard Weiss. 30 Falrmount ave , and Ross
Weber, 715 V, Montgomery ave.

Hubert Cooke. 1210 X. 2Sth at., and Alberta
Francis. 1021 Eyre at.

Robert I. Elliot, New York city, and Helen
M. White. Pittsburgh, Pa.

George V. llorden, 821 N. 15th at., and Ardella
A. Hewlett. 1U2 Page st. --.

Alfred P. MaeArthur, 218 N. Tabor road, ana
Ida M. Paley, 1218 Otrard ave.

Dc-ta- E. Denwlngs, 328 S. Juniper at., and
Mary Phillips, 703 S. 10th st.

Charles L. Miller, 1500 S. &3d st and Helen
C. Cox., 1531 N. Grata St.

Joseph A. llonner, 261 S. 0th St., and Louisa
St. Clair. 201 B.' 0th at.

Joseph Fwa, 2100 Kensington ave., and Flor-
ence Fox. 2503 Jasper at.

Leslie II. Willis, 1011 Callowhlll st., and Mar
garet Wilson, iihi waiiownm si.

Andrew llrown, 5113 Ludlow St.. and Laura
Qllholz, 5115 Ludlow st.

William A. Johnson, Norrlitown, Fa., and
Clara 8t. Clair, Norristown. Fa

Lester I- - Mumma, 2S.U N. 27th st, and Irene
M. Bowers. 20&VN. 30th st.

Goldstein, 037 N. Marshall St., and Mln--

nhrlleh. SIS Wlnton st.
Abraham Tarkoft. 410 Munlon st., and Sophie

Woltchlk, 600 Titan st.
Harry II. Stllwell. 817 N. Broad St.. and

Florence II, OberholUer, 817 N. Broad St.
Frederick P. Miller. 40, N. Conestoga St., and

Matilda Baur, 112 Faxson at.
Vlralnlo Recupldo. 7041 Van Dyke St., and

Emma Lapera. 7122 Hegerman it.
George W, ITnruh. 41 Good St., and Margaret

Fletcher. H130 Fimston st.
Bare Torchlnsky, 023 N. Orlanna it., and

Theltna nicklen. 710 N. 8lh st.
Fletro Barbero. 1030 S. Dth St.. and Rosle Sallo,

Sam Gold. In2'8. 10th it., and Boile Weln-itel-

320 Kater it,
Joseph II. Holroyd, 51S0 Kuniton it., and

Nora M- - Fletcher, 8130 Funaton s.
Leon Slv! 2011 a iHutchlnon at., and Anna

Solomon, 141S N. Marshall st.
Jcieph C. Barrett. 1KH S. 12th st and Mary

Lock, 1040 S. 12th t.
Julius Plats, 425 W. Thompson it, and Roi-all- en

Kllipaob. 42S W Thompson it.
Atoyslua J. Nasle. MjWJlace it, and Mar-

garet A. Hodgen, 2218 Titan it.

1628
Chestnut Street

h our new address.

Oeorgd W. Jacobs & Company

Publisbew, Booksellers and Stationer
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Subscriptions to 32 building sites
12-ac- tract of land ndjnccnt to
stations. The project involves nn

NOONDAY SERMONS ON

REAL SPIRIT OF LENT

Bishop Williams Says Penance
for Sins Should Be Inward,
Not Outward.

Noondny Lenten sorvlccs In live
churchos and n theatre In the centre of
the city todny were attended by many
persons. Tho development of personal
character and tho spirit of Lent wcro tho
chief themes of tho dlscourtcs.

At St. Stephen's, 10th Btrcet above
Chestnut, Bishop Williams, of Michigan,
concluded his scries of five nddrcs&es. He
pointed out tho mistake of mere ostensible
repentance In the Lcntetrseason. Ho told
the story of the Kins of Samaria who
went dally to tho gates ot his capital
wearing sackcloth beneath his regal gar-

ments In the hope or urlngtng to an end
a pestilence that Iny upon his people.

"One should not Inflict 'his sorrows upon
others," he said. "Ono should not Haunt
his penance In tho face of the world. If
one wishes to do pennnco for his sins ho
should not mako an outward dl&play ot
his actions but should wear. his sorrows
Inwardly."

"SLAVES OF CUSTOM"

Rev. H. D. Viets Urges Christians to
Be Independent.

"Applying tho Character of Christ to
Our Own Character" was tho subject of
today's noon Lenten sermon nt Old Ht.
Potcr's Church, 3d and Pine streets, de-

livered by the Rev. Harry D. Vlcts, tho
Junior curate. Ho declared that In the
present age nlmost no ono escaped tho
weakness of aping his fellows and that
Christian life demanded greater Independ-
ence.

"Men tt our day are molded by tho
society fi which they form a part," said
Doctor Viets. "They yield 'readily to tho
ldens and habits of their fellows. A few
master spirits set the pace for a thousand
men.

"There Is a very real slavery in tho so-

cial world. Few men aro strong enough
to cut across the customs and fashions
of their strata of society. The strong
and seemingly independent become meio
echoes of their neighbors and haBten to
fall In behind the crowd In tho well-beat-

paths.
"Christ was not molded by the society

of his day. Ho could not be manipulated.
He refused to be used. He wns always In
dependent, unshackled and free. Ho
would have us Imitate His tenacity ot will
In the structuro of our Christian charac-tei.- "

WAY OF THE CROSS

llev. J. 0. S. Huntington Tells Hearers
It Is Way to Live.

The P.ov. J. O. S. Huntington, O. H. C,
speaking at the Garrlck Theatre noonday
service today, bade his hearers consider
the ways whereby men come to love
God. "The way to live Is the way ot
tho cross," he said.

"It Is tho pressure of some need or
the sting of pain which rouses us to go
forward. It Is that which drives us from
the love of self for self to call upon God,
which moves us to persevere In our
prayer, which makes us seek, with a
deepening sense of our own unworthl-nes- s,

those better gifts which God has
for us. And so It Is by the cross that
we pass from love of God for self, to love
of God for God. Tho cross reveals to
us the love of God for
us. To receive God we must sacrifice
ourselves to him. AVe must desire, not
so much his gifts even spiritual gifts
but to give ourselves to Him, Our cry
must be: "Not thine but thee."

12S
CHRIST AS BASIS OF FAITn

Belief in Saviour Foundation of All
Relig'on, Speaker Says.

"Faith" was tho subject of the sermon
preached today by the Rev. Dr. Floyd W, Is
Tomklns, rector of tho Church of the
Holy Trinity, at tho noonday services
In Old St. Paul's Church, 3rd street below
Walnut.

"Faith," said Doctor Tomklns, "con-
sists

a
In facts concerning a divine person.

It Is not a philosophy or a theory; it Is
the unswerving belief In what Christ was
and what Chrlat did. Hence, all our faith
centres in Htm. Without Him there can
ho no faith."

Bill for Army-Nav- y Review
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. Senator by

O'Gorman, of New York, today offered
an amendment to the naval appropriation and
bill appropriating $300,000 for the cost of and
a naval and military demonstration In
the vicinity of New Yprk and Boston. &

for custom made$Qr CLAY & MARTIN at

Serge Suitings
with silk sleeve-linin- g. Regularly Elan
$40 here, $45 elsewhere.
Order in February. Fit, finish and Gtv

tlu
"delivery any time up to June 1st loo

Call and see the 1915 Serges no4
samples gladly given, and

to

JONES 1116 Walnut St.
or

C untoin Tailortut Onlyt

nssurc the success of the Civic Association's undertaking to improve n
the Pennsylvania R llroatl tracks, between Nnrberth and Wynncwood

outlay of $60,000; of this sum $32,000 will be spent in purchasing tho
land and $18,000 in developing it. ,

rco nrnai: RVI.V8 AXD
JIL'LP 'SAFVTY FIRST I"

DOZ'T oo fast with your auto
when passing children, vehicles,
around corners or approaching
ci ossiups.

DON'T stop In the middle of the
street to visit.

DON'T make the street your re-
ception loom.

DON'T use short cuts when cross-
ing streets.

DON'T forget that carefulness
first means safety always.

DON'T mistake the right for thewrong way when getting off street
cars.

DON'T let your child chase a ball
in front of a moving vehicle.

DON'T lose your presence of
mind when crossing streets.

DON'T cut corners with your auto,
but keep to the tight.

DON'T fail to give a warning sig-
nal of your approach when driving.

DON'T mind your hat when the
iclnd blows (C off. Mind ivhcrc you
arc going.

DON'T stop when once started
across a street. Keep moving.

F. L. LYFjE LEAVES LARGE
ESTATE TO FAMILY

More Thnn $100,000 Will Go to Im-

mediate Relatives.
Franklin L. Lyle, a former member of

the bar, who died February 14 at 1531

North 16th street, left his entire estate
of "$100,000 and upwards" to a brother,
William II. Lyle, two sisters, JIartha L.
Tinker nnd Mary S. Bocttgcr, and to
nephews and nieces.

William H. Lyle and Charles II. Sayre
are named executors In tho will, which
was admitted to probate today.

Other wills probated today include. those
of John J. McFadden, BC00 Cedar avenue,
whose $27,000 estate Is distributed In pri-
vate bequests: Aaron Pressman, C30 North
2d street, $25,000; J. Daniel Eby, 1523 West
Norrls street. $14,000: Marcnrctta A. Frier.
013 West Somerset street, $5500: Alfred P.
Grlfllth, who died In Los Angeles. Cnl.,
$3000; Patrick J. Gafllgan, 5143 Portico
street, $2100; Hugh H. Stewart, 253 South
58th street, $2000.

Personal property of Margaret McLean
has been appraised at $23,424.60; Hugh
Kelly, $8662.89; Jacob B. Hawk, $1907.53;
nosa Fllnsbach, $3052.91.

1JISH0P WILLIAMS SILENT ON

REPORT OF HERESY CHARGES

Leaves for Detroit After Lenten Sei1--
mon Today.

Bishop Charles D. Williams, of MlchU
gan, who has been preaching noonday
Lenten sermons at St. Stephen's Church,
10th street above Chestnut, refused to
mako a statement today In regard to
the report that charges of heresy wero
about to be brought against him by
Episcopal clergymen In Michigan.

Bishop Williams said that It was true
that charges of "corrupting the word of
God with Unitarian teachings" had been i

made, but beyond thnt he would not
speak. An agitation In Michigan to have
the Illsliop arraigned before an ecclesi-
astical court, according to dispatches re-
ceived today, Ib expected to reach a
climax In a few days,

Bishop Williams left for Detroit Im-

mediately after the sermon today. He
has been Bishop of the Michigan diocese
for 10 years.

CRUSHED ON ROOF OF TRAIN

New York Man Killed While Stealing
Ride to Washington.

The dead body of a man was found on
the roof of a baggage car on a Baltimore
and Ohio New train
when It arrived In the 24th and Chestnut
streetB station at 8:28 this morning. The
body, later identified as L. Chamberlain,

West 124th street, New York, was still
warm when found and the skull was
crushed.

From a union card of the House and
Bridge Builders' Union and a letter ad-
vising Chamberlain that there was em-
ployment to be found In Washington, It

believed the man was attempting to
reach the Capital City to obtain work.
Officials are at a loss to explain why he
was not hurled from the roof after ho
was killed. It is supposed he was killed In

tunnel.

After the California Expositions
take a Little Sea Trip

Here's the Ideal Oo out to Californiaway of Denver, Colorado Springs,
Pike's Peak, the Wonderful Itoyaf Gorge

Salt Lake City all this by daylight
without extra charge, provided you

travel o kid uunuisiun nuuie tu., u.
Q. It. It,), which has through service

from Chicago and St, Louis.
After that, "do" California and theExpositions and then take one of thoseMagnificent pew Great Northern PacificSteamships the finest on the Pacific

from San Francisco up to Portland,
Oregon. Then, homeward bound, stOD

cither Qlacter National Park or Ye),
lowstone Park the wonders of the
world.

Now will you allow me to help you
for such a trlpT That's what I'mfor.

You an plinnlor to jnd a sum thtt entl.you to tha bett scenery la tho yfnu
m an Idea of when you wast to go, howyou can tay, etc., and I will plan a tripespecially Ottel to your time and need alsoyou witbout r- -. uwU picture, map

printed decrtpttv matter aa will aU you
determine tha beat tblng to do. Write, talltelephone. Let ma help.
Wm. Austin, General Agent Passen-ger Dept, C, B. & Q. xC R. Co.,Phe.tnat fitPbtladelpkli phone fra"

ctji f66

FOUR CLEAN HOBOES

IN PHILADELPHIA NOW

Bathed in Foot and Mouth Dis-

ease Tub by Cattle Inspec-
tors, Then Fumigated.

There nre four clean hoboes In Frank-for- d.

They were bathed todny under the
nu, pices of tho Federal Board of Animal
Industry with dliinfcctant fluid, which
made them so clean that It hurts.

Tho hoboes' curiosity brought about the
punishment. Thoy wandered on to the
fnrm of Adolph Furst. at D. street nnd

J Nlcctown lane, to witness the execution
of 21 cows, which wero suffering from
foot and mouth disease. Tho cows wcio
driven Into a trench 42 feet long nnd
evven feet deep and shot by Dr. William
Hlntt, who Is attached to tho Federal
Uourd. Dr. Charles Shaufflcr, chief live
stock Inspector, superintended execution,

As theso killings nre supposed to be
pilvate, tho doctors wero amazed to seo
tho hoboes sitting on a nearby fence,
'ihoy were Immediately captuied, nnd, in
order thnt they might not circulate nny
germs blown from tho cows, were thor-
oughly hnthed. Tho water was flavored
with catholic ncld. according to the po-
lice, nnd the men wero given a thorough
scrubbing with dog soap. Their coats,
pants nnd shirts wero given a special
fumigation with formaldehyde, while tho
hoboes rested nearby In nn almost wnrm
barn. They felt 10 pounds lighter nftor
tno cleaning.

Several horses were found to bo suffer-
ing from tho hoof nnd mouth disease
todny on tho farm of George McMoster,
Belmont nvenue, Lower Mnrlon Town-
ship, nnd tho State authorities havo
placed a quarantine on n zono within a
tnroe-mll- e radius of tho place. Inspectors
fur tho Bureau of Animal Industry Intend
to kill DO head of rnttlo on McMaster's
place, most of tho herd being cows. er

conducts a livery stable nt
Mannyunk.

In the district which has been quar-
antined Is the stock rarm of Perclval
Itobcrts, a society man and cattle fancier
who has thousnnds of dollars' worth of
piUe stock on his place. No trace of
tho dlseaso has been discovered among
this cattle, but precautions nro being
taken against an outbreak. About 75
head of enttlo havo been killed in this
city during tho last two or three davs.
many being cows belonging to farmers
who supply Philadelphia with milk.

WIFE NO. 2 SEEKS HUSBAND
Larkln Johnson, a Negro, took a second

bride without going through the formal-
ity of getting a divorce from his first,
according to Clerk Stownrt, of the Mar-
riage License Bureau.

Mts. Johnson No. 2 wroto the bureau
for Information rolatlvo to her missing
spouse today, and a glance nt the records
disclosed the fact that Johnson obtained
a license on October 8, 1913. The woman
requesting Information became his wife
several months later while In the employ
of n family at 709 North 46th street, ac-
cording to Mr. Stewart. In this city
t, .nn's address was 1315 South 17th
street.
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MARSHALL ASSAILS TRIAL
ACCORDED LEO II. FRANK

Lawyer Brands Treatment as Mere
Form nnd Travesty.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.-- That Leo M.
Frank was not deprived of due process
of law by being directed to stay out of
court when tho Jury In the Superior
Court of Fulton County, Go., returned
Its verdict finding him guilty of tho mur-
der of Mary Phagan, the Atlanta factory
girl, was tho argument today made In
tho United States Supreme Court by
counsel for the State of Georgia.

Iouls Marshall, attorney for Frank,
concluded soon nfler court convened, and
the representatives of Georgia began their
effort to convince the tribunal that
Frank's nppeal from the decision of the
Fedcrnl Court of Georgia denying him a
writ of habeas corpus, shonld not be
granted.

Speaking of tho trial accorded Prank,
Mr. Marshall said:

"There was no longer any court, no
longer nny trial, no longer any Jury.
What remnlned of legnt procedure wns a
mero form nnd trnvesty. The Jurisdic-
tion of the court had gone. It wns a
Judicial lynching. There wns no moro a
court there thnn If Judge Iloan had
been physically driven from tho benefn."

Tho argument for the State of Georgia
wns made by Attorney General Warren
Grlce and Solicitor General Hugh Dor-se- y.

The itistlccs of tho Court closely
followed tho attornejs, asking many
questions ns to the points raised.

HELD FOR BREAKING CAMERA

Germantown Man Thought Photog-
rapher Was Trying to Snap Him.

Julius Sllvcrstcin, a shoo dcnlcr, of 7116

Germantown avenue, will bo kept in sus-
pense until March 7 ns to what will hap-
pen to hltn for brenklng tho camera of a
newspaper j.hotographer. Sllvcrstcin Is
the fnthcr of Hose Sllvcrstcin, who
started to elope with Benjnmln Leavens
Inst Monday morning only to find that ho
was alreudy married. Magistrate Pennock
this morning held the fnthcr In $300 ball
for a further hearing next week.

At tho would-b- o elopers' hearing last
Tuesday a photographer posed his camera
outside the Ucrmnntown police station
nnd snapped Leaven nnd Mrs. Leavens
as they came out. Sllvcrstcin lollowcd
them. Seeing the camera und assuming
It wns leveled at him (though the photo-
grapher saya It was not), he charged with
a found Indicating rngo nnd smnshed tho
Instrument to bits. It was testified. Tho
photographer Is W. A. Smith, who lives
lit 1602 South Broad street.

FIVE BOYS HELD FOR THEFT

Police Say Three Looted House and
Were Robbed by Two Others,

Two boys of 13 nnd 14 years stole $10
worth of lead pipe from thrco other boys,
ranging fiom 11 to 18 years old, who had

'stolen It from a house, according to tho
police, who nrrestcd the five today. Thoy
wero released on their parents' recog-
nizance to have a further hearing Mon-
day.

Tho pipe was taken on Washington's
Birthday from tho house at 1855 Hart
lane, owned by Frederick King, 3019
Frnnkford nvenue. The pollco say tho
robbery was committed by Jacob Nich-
olas, 14 years, 1S3G Hart lane; Kdwnrd
Wood, 15 years, 1824 Hart lane, and James
J. Frell, 33 years, 1817 East Somerset
street. It was hidden In a vacant lot
nearby from which It was abstracted and
sold to a Junk denier.

Tho theft of stolen goods Is ascribed to
Harry Itotz, 13 years, 2234 Auburn street,
who gave an alias of "Bobert Ilotz," ;ind
Albert Kettles, 14 years, 2265 East Wil
liam street.

THEATRE LICENSES ENJOINED

Court Forbids Termination of Oral
Agreement With Religious Body.

Judge Bregy, In Common Pleas Court
No, 1, this afternoon, granted a prelimi-
nary Injunction restraining Hugh Clark to
and John F. Walsh, lessees of the Gayety
Thcatre, 243 North 8th street, from ter-
minating an oral lease and preventing the
Presbyterian Evangelistic Committee of
the Presbytery of Philadelphia from hold
ing midnight services at the theatre on
Sunday, February 28.

It is claimed by the commute that sev-
eral months ago an oral agreement was
made with Clark and Walsh for tho use
of the theatre for midnight services on
15 Sunday nights, beginning January 10,
at $10 a night, the 16th night to be with-
out rent. The theatro has been used for
the services each Sunday from January
10 to February 21 and paid for each time.
The defendants served notice on the com-mltt-

to discontinue the services after
last Sunday night.

In accordance with tho temporary In-
junction the service will bo held next
Sunday night, after which tlmo the court
will determine whether the Injunction
shall be made permanent until the expira-
tion of the oral lease.

Feed more floor space?
Add L. B. equipment

You've been in offices that seemed over-
crowded. Desks, everything, chockablock
hardly room to turn around.

Visitors think a business man of that kind
can't afford extra floor space and floor space
does cost money, Or, that he doesn't know
the value of a well ordered office.

In either case, L, D. counter-hig-ht files would
solve the problem by providing a means of
utilizing floor pace to greatest advantage.
L. B. counter-hig- ht units give you a broad
counter top, with abundant filing and storage
space below. This means more floor space.

Combinations of units depend upon your
whether your office is large-o- r

small. Why not find out more about them?
Booklet on request

Library Bureau
Maoufacttulos distributor of n

Card and flUnz system. Unit cabinets in wood and steel.
910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

PORTER TO DEMAND

500 MORE POLICE

Blame of Many Rdccnt Rob
beriea Laid to Neglect of Ac-
tion by Councils.

Fivo hundred now policemen will be
requested by Director of Public Safety
George D. Porter In a message which ho
wilt Bend to Councils nt t'nelr meeting
next vreeU This will bo the second re-
quest for more police mndo by tho DI
rector within tho last year.

The Director answered tho retort ot
opponents of the present administration
that ho was keeping too many policemen
In City Hall clerical positions by citing
figures, Bhowlng that there are now onl?
about one-four- of tho number there
that hg found when ho nsBUmed posi-
tion. At that time, ho said, thero wero
over 200 policemen In the City Hall doing
other duty than that of patrolmen. He
reduced this force to 62 men, nnd thl
number, he said, la not sufficient to do
the clerical work required. He has asked
Councils to grant him clerks, but they
have not scon fit to do so.

Tho criticism that tho thrco platoon
system Is responsible Mr tho Increased
number of robberies was unjustified, ha
added, Tho present system gets more and
better work from the men thnn tho two
platoon system. Philadelphia, ho said,
was tho last of tho largo cities to adopt
the three platoon Bystem and If, through
refusal to grant him more policemen, the
city must return to tho two platoon sys-
tem and tho clllclcncy of tho forco Is
thereby i educed, Councils will have to
benr tho odium.

Lack of pollco In different pnrts of the
city and Councils' failure to grant appro-
priations for nddltlonnl men, Superinten-
dent of Pollco Iloblnson said today, Wero
responsible for 1133 robberies since Janu-
ary 1. Police records show that the total
losses were close to $120,000.

Ho said that unless Councils granted
appropriations for more men, especially
in tho outlying sections, more robberies
would occur. Within the InBt 60 days
thero have been 47 highway robberies.
Most of these crimes were committed In
sections where policemen have to cover
beats moro than two miles long, In some
cases thrco miles long nnd a mile wide.

WHAT IF GERMANY WINS?

Professor Ferrcro Will Discuss Prob-
lem in Public Ledger.

What will happen If Germany wins?
Will she be satisfied to remain on the
other side of tho water? What If the
Kaiser succeeds In holding the Iron mines
of Franco nnd the deep, rich coal mines
of Belgium? These are some of the
questions which aro on every tongue In
Europe and which arc also discussed
here freely. These aro questions raised
by Prof. Gugllclmo Ferrero, tho eminent
Italian historian. Not only Is Ferrero
ono of the most distinguished historians
of the day, but being closely In todch
with tho forces and diplomats striving
to preserve Italy's neutrality, his view3
are taken unquestionably as of one who
knows, '

A direct reply to the above questions
Is made by Professor Ferrcro In a Berles
of articles addressed In particular to
Americans and Italians. Each Instalment
wfll give new light on the different
nngles of tho world's most gigantic war.
The first article appears Sunday, Febru-
ary 28, exclusively in the Public Ledger.

Idaho Voted "Dry" dy Senate
BOISE, Idaho, Feb. 2VTho Senate of

the Idaho Legislature nas passed the
State-wid- e prohibition bill, which makes
tho manufacture, salo and transportation
for sale of Intoxicating liquors unlawful
after January 1, 1916. The vote was 23

6. QC'ernor Alexander has announced
he W'U sign the measure.

Thaw Trial Postponed
NEW YORK, Feb. 20. The trial of

Harry K. Thaw on conspiracy charges,
growing out of his escape from Mattea-wa- n,

.scheduled for next Monday, waa
postponed today until March 8 on applica-
tion of John B. Stanchfleld, Thaw's at-
torney.

Last
2 Days

for these
Overcoats

at

8, $10, $12
were $15 to $25

Alterations at cost

Conservative and semi-co- n

servative Overcoats; really
handsome Balmacaana; single-breaste- d

and double-breaste- d

Coats that you'll not be able
to touch next Winter at more
than twice, these prices today!

Suits at
Big Savings!

Many are medium-weig- ht

Suits that you'll be glad to
wear right up to mid-summ- er J

Get an extra Suit to mend
your appearance!

New Ideas
for Spring!

We have been Bhowing numbers
of them for weeks in our West
Windows. Many more on our sec-

ond floor. Come up and bs hoif
smart they are. and how new sj4
fresh you'll look in therol

Percy & Co., 'ubs."- -

16th &, Chestnut St.


